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Abstract
Objective: This study describes the development of an intervention to increase the frequency of audiologists’ asking
about and providing information regarding mental wellbeing within adult audiology services.

Design: The Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW), an eight-step systematic process, was followed to develop the
intervention. Reports describing the �rst four steps are published elsewhere. This report describes the �nal four steps
and details the intervention developed.

Results: A multifaceted intervention was developed to change audiologists’ behaviours relating to providing mental
wellbeing support to adults with hearing loss. Speci�cally, three behaviours were targeted: (1) asking clients about their
mental wellbeing; (2) providing general information on the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and (3) providing
personalised information on managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss. A variety of intervention functions
and behaviour change techniques were incorporated into the intervention, including instruction and demonstration,
information about others approval, adding objects to the environment, use of prompts/cues, and endorsement from
credible sources.

Conclusion: This study is the �rst to use the Behaviour Change Wheel to develop an intervention targeting mental
wellbeing support behaviours in audiologists and con�rms the usability and usefulness of the approach in a complex
area of clinical care. The systematic development of the Ask, Inform, Manage, Encourage, Refer (AIMER) intervention
will facilitate a thorough evaluation of its effectiveness in the next phase of this work. 

Contributions To The Literature
Published examples of the use of behaviour change theory to guide development of complex health interventions
contribute to the ongoing development and re�nement of models and their application in future research. We report
an example of the development of a complex health intervention guided by the Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW)
process, highlighting the bene�ts of strong engagement from stakeholders at multiple levels of the health system in
both intervention development and implementation. 

The mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss are not generally addressed within routine audiological care. We
demonstrate use of the BCW for the development of an intervention with the aim of increasing the frequency of
audiologists’ (i) asking clients about their mental wellbeing, (ii) providing general information on the mental
wellbeing impacts of hearing loss, and (iii) providing personalised information on managing the mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss, within adult audiology services.  

We also demonstrate how the inclusion of a pilot study in the development process facilitated further re�nement of
the intervention prior to a larger trial. 

1. Introduction
Acquired hearing loss is a highly prevalent chronic health condition with numerous social and emotional impacts for
both the person with hearing loss and their signi�cant others [1–3]. Hearing loss impairs communication and thus
inhibits the ability to socialise in meaningful ways. As hearing loss gradually worsens, people may adopt maladaptive
coping behaviours, such as avoiding social activities or withdrawing during social interactions [3]. Due to a combination
of the hearing and communication challenges imposed by hearing loss and also any maladaptive coping strategies
acquired over years of hearing decline, adults with hearing loss are at increased risk of experiencing poor mental
wellbeing, including social isolation [4], loneliness [5], anxiety [6], and depression [7].
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The mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss are not consistently addressed within routine audiological care [8].
Hearing rehabilitation services often focus on provision of hearing devices, rather than an individual’s lived experience
of their disability [9]. Although hearing devices improve hearing sensitivity, and to some degree hearing handicap [10],
they do not fully address the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss [7, 10–13]. Therefore, maladaptive coping
behaviours may persist even with improved hearing function [3]. While some adults with hearing loss develop helpful
coping strategies (such as controlling the listening environment, humour, acceptance, assertiveness, communication
repair strategies, and accepting support from signi�cant others), many lack effective coping strategies and may
continue to experience negative mental wellbeing impacts due to hearing loss [3].

Audiologists could play a critical role in facilitating timely access and support for the mental wellbeing needs of adults
with hearing loss. Audiologists are frequently placed in the role of counsellor as adults with hearing loss often raise
emotional concerns associated with hearing loss and audiological rehabilitation [14–16]. Furthermore, research shows
that adults with hearing loss feel better supported and are more likely to engage with their hearing rehabilitation when
their audiologist acknowledges their state of mental wellbeing [14, 17]. However, research shows that audiologists rarely
enquire about mental wellbeing [8, 18, 19] nor provide appropriate support to address wellbeing concerns when they are
raised [14]. Barriers to psychological symptom detection and support are extensive and include lack of skill, knowledge,
time, organisational support and resources [8, 20]. Consumers and professionals are increasingly calling for targeted
interventions that help address the mental wellbeing impact of hearing loss [18, 19, 21, 22].

Our previous research revealed that adults who experience social challenges and emotional distress as a result of their
hearing loss not only want, but expect their audiologist to discuss and provide support for mental wellbeing in the
context of hearing loss and hearing rehabilitation [21]. Importantly, audiologists have positive views towards supporting
their clients in managing mental wellbeing and wish to broaden their skills in order to provide this support within the
clinical setting [8, 18, 20, 21]. It is important to note that, unlike practising psychologists, audiologists are not formally
trained or quali�ed to provide intensive therapeutic interventions for the purpose of treating individuals with mental
health concerns. However, providing some degree of mental wellbeing support is within a audiologists scope of practice
[23–25] and can include clinical approaches such as improving social engagement with technology; delivering
information and training on how to manage the listening environment; communication and social skills training;
facilitating peer and other professional support; providing emotional support; involving communication partners;
empowering clients through self-e�cacy training; and promoting client responsibility [8, 26]. Given the broad range of
clinical approaches used by some audiologists to support the mental wellbeing needs of adults with hearing loss [26],
the acceptability of these approaches to adults with hearing loss [27], yet the low use of these approaches within routine
clinical care [8], interventions are needed to increase and improve how audiologists deliver mental wellbeing support
within routine audiological service delivery.

1.2 A theoretically driven behaviour change intervention
We set out to develop an intervention to increase the frequency of mental wellbeing support provided within routine
audiology consultations. Rather than develop an intervention speci�c to a particular appointment type or procedure, we
focussed our intervention on the broader audiological care setting aiming to help audiologists be more receptive to
detecting and addressing their client’s wellbeing needs during any and every appointment. Given that the provision of
mental wellbeing support is a clinical behaviour, we set out to develop a behaviour change intervention. Changing
behaviour is di�cult [28] as many factors can in�uence the uptake of an intervention and the success of
implementation will depend on the barriers to and enablers of the behaviour to be changed [29]. Frameworks designed
to assist the development of behavioural interventions propose the use of phased evidence-based approaches,
employing both qualitative and quantitative investigations, and engaging stakeholders at every step of the process [30,
31]. To assist clinical researchers in the development of behaviour change interventions, a group of implementation
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researchers in the UK developed the Behaviour Change Wheel (BCW), an eight step systematic process founded in
psychological and organizational theory relevant to health behaviour change [32]. Resultant interventions take many
forms, based on the speci�c needs and context of the behavioural problem. For example, interventions may include
policy-level changes [33], educational resources [34], or digital technology development [35–37]. The BCW has been
widely used to develop interventions that are both acceptable to users and effective in achieving their aims. These
include interventions designed to optimise changes in health behaviours such as audiologists’ engaging in shared goal
planning for adults with hearing loss [38, 39], and audiology clinic staff’s application of family centred practices [40]. As
the application of the BCW varies according to the target behaviour(s), intended population and implementation setting,
published examples of its use contribute to the ongoing development and re�nement of the method. Accordingly, the
purpose of this report is to describe the development of a behaviour change intervention, informed by the BCW, with the
aim of increasing the frequency of audiologists asking about and providing information regarding mental wellbeing
within adult audiology services.

2. Methods
Intervention development was guided by the eight steps of the BCW [32]. Our �ndings from Steps 1–4 have been
published elsewhere and describe the selection of the three target behaviours [21] and an in-depth exploration of the
barriers and facilitators to the three target behaviours [19, 41]. Steps 5–8 are the focus of this report, wherein we
describe development of a single multifaceted intervention that aims to address all three target behaviours
simultaneously. Each step was conducted by the research team (including researchers with expertise in audiology,
psychology and implementation science) in partnership with four experts recruited from our clinical partner (three
audiologists with clinical and managerial expertise and one manager with expertise in clinic administration processes).
Steps 1 to 4 are described brie�y below to provide context.

In March 2020, we commenced the eight-step systematic process of intervention development outlined by the Behaviour
Change Wheel.

Steps 1–3 involved (i) De�ning the problem in behavioural terms; (ii) Selecting the target behaviour(s); and (ii)
Specifying the target behaviour(s). These steps were achieved through a series of stakeholder workshops involving
adults with hearing loss and their signi�cant others, as well as hearing healthcare professionals (audiologists, reception
staff, and managers) [21]. During these workshops, participants discussed the problem behaviour, de�ned as “Providing
psychosocial and mental wellbeing support for adults with hearing loss”. The top behaviours voted by participants to be
the most promising for a behavioural intervention were further speci�ed to form the three behaviours targeted by our
intervention: (1) asking clients about their mental wellbeing; (2) providing general information on the mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss; and (3) providing personalised information on managing the mental wellbeing impacts of
hearing loss.

Step 4 involved identifying what in the person(s) and/or environment(s) needed to change for the target behaviours to
occur. This was achieved through a series of focus groups and semi structured interviews with audiologists exploring
the barriers and facilitators in�uencing the three target behaviours using a framework called the COM-B model of
behaviour change [19, 41]. The COM-B model recognises that barriers and facilitators of Behaviour change may relate to
Capability (e.g., skills, knowledge), Opportunity (e.g., social in�uences, physical environment), or Motivation (e.g., beliefs,
intentions, emotional responses, habitual responses). The model proposes that if a behaviour is not taking place,
barriers in one or more of these areas need to be addressed. The following barriers were identi�ed in relation to the three
target behaviours of the intervention.
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Asking about mental wellbeing [19]. All audiologists described �rsthand experiences of discussing mental wellbeing
within clinical encounters; however, audiologists tended to wait for the client to raise the topic of mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss and rarely asked about clients’ wellbeing directly. The main barriers preventing audiologists
from asking about mental wellbeing related to lack of knowledge and skills to ask about mental wellbeing (capability);
lack of time and resources (opportunity); limiting beliefs about how clients might respond to being asked about
wellbeing (motivation); limiting beliefs about the bene�ts of asking about emotions (motivation); and uncertainty about
audiologists’ scope of practice (motivation).

Providing general information on the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss [41]. Audiologists demonstrated a high
level of understanding regarding the range of mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss and appear motivated to provide
general information to clients regarding mental wellbeing; however, most described not performing this behaviour
routinely. Barriers to information sharing included lack of time and resources (opportunity); low con�dence in their
ability to accurately relay the information (motivation); concern that not all clients would be open to receiving this sort
of information (motivation); and feeling unsupported by managers and colleagues (opportunity).

Providing personalised information on managing mental wellbeing [41]. Audiologists were cognisant of the need to
provide information on wellbeing management strategies and help-seeking options and demonstrated a general desire
to do so. However, barriers preventing audiologists from routinely providing information on managing mental wellbeing
related to limited knowledge regarding which clients require this information (capability); what sort of information to
provide (capability); how to present and discuss the information (capability); and time pressures and lack of resources
for providing this information (opportunity). Participants also described being inhibited by a lack of knowledge
regarding who, when, and how to refer for psychological services (capability), as well as perceiving a lack of psychology
services and practitioners skilled to meet the unique needs of adults with hearing loss (motivation).

Although step 4 investigated the factors in�uencing the three target behaviours separately, from this point we worked
towards developing a single multi-factorial intervention program targeting all three behaviours simultaneously. The
three behaviours naturally co-occur and are reliant on one another and therefore we felt the intervention would be most
successful if all three behaviours were addressed in parallel.

Steps 5–8 were conducted between October 2020 and March 2021 are the focus of this report.

Step 5. Identify intervention functions. The factors (barriers and facilitators) identi�ed across all three target behaviours
in the COM-B analysis (Step 4) were reviewed. We selected those factors that were most frequently raised by
participants and considered most necessary to address (�ow on impacts) in order to change the target behaviours.
Sixteen barriers and facilitators were selected across the three behaviours. Potentially relevant intervention functions
were identi�ed by linking the 16 context speci�c barriers and facilitators with intervention functions evidenced to result
in changed behaviour provided by the BCW framework (e.g., education, persuasion, incentivisation, coercion, training,
restriction, environmental restructuring, modelling, and enablement) [32]. These decisions were guided by the APEASE
criteria (Acceptability, Practicability, Effectiveness, Affordability, Side-effects, and Equity) [32], to guide prioritisation of
the intervention functions appropriate that were most affordable, practical within the context of our partner clinic,
effective and cost effective, acceptable to clients and staff, and had limited side-effects.

Step 6. Identify policy categories. The seven policy categories outlined within the BCW (e.g. guidelines, �scal measure,
legislation) were mapped onto intervention functions and explored as potential pathways to deliver the intervention,
again using the APEASE criteria to guide selection.

Step 7. Identify behaviour change techniques. A behaviour change technique (BCT) is de�ned as the “active component
of an intervention design to change behaviour” [32]. Based on substantial behaviour change literature, particular
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techniques or ways of changing behaviour are known to be responsible for bringing about change in a certain way [42].
The lead researcher (RJB) matched the intervention functions identi�ed in Step 5 to the extensive list of potential BCTs
outlined in the BCT-Taxonomy guidelines (https://www.bct-taxonomy.com/interventions) to produce a spreadsheet of
potential BCTs. The research group and clinical partners together used the APEASE criteria to shortlist potential BCTs
based on their context-speci�c work environment and considering the appropriateness for the population, setting, and
intervention format. Potential BCTs were appraised against the literature and those deemed least appropriate according
to the APEASE criteria were excluded at this point. The most appropriate BCTs were shortlisted.

Step 8. Identify mode of delivery. Drawing on data generated within Steps 5, 6 and 7, the research team and clinical
partners brainstormed the most appropriate mode(s) for delivering the BCTs given the population group and setting and
selected preferred delivery modes using the APEASE criteria, ultimately developing a blueprint for the intervention.

The Template for Intervention Description and Replication (TIDieR) guideline [43] was used to describe the intervention
(Additional �le 1).

3. Results
BCW steps 5 to 8 are presented here complete with the �ndings that led to the development of the AIMER (Ask, Inform,
Manage, Encourage and Refer) intervention.

Step 5. Identi�cation of intervention functions. Based on the 16 barriers and facilitators selected from the COM-B
analysis, six of the nine intervention functions were identi�ed as possible options: education (increasing knowledge or
understanding), persuasion (using communication to induce positive or negative feelings or stimulate actuion), training
(imparting skills), environmental restructuring (changing the physical or social context), modelling (providing an
example for people to aspire to or imitate), and enablement (increasing means/ reducing barriers to increase capability).
Incentivisation (creating an expectation of reward), coercion (creating an expectation of punishment or cost), and
restriction (using rules to increase the target behavior through reducing the opportunity to engage in competing
behaviors) were deemed not acceptible to audiologists or practicable within the work environment.

Step 6. Identi�cation of policy categories. The research team considered policy categories that might support the
delivery of the intervention functions identi�ed in Step 5. When using the APEASE criteria, Regulation, Legislation, Fiscal
Measures, and Communication/Marketing were deemed inapplicable (outside our control) or impractical (beyond the
scope of the study). This left the policy categories of Environmental Restructuring, Guidelines, and Service Provision as
appropriate means to support the intervention. Given the context of this research, use of Guidelines was restricted to the
clinical protocols speci�c to our partner clinic.

Step 7. Identi�cation of behaviour change techniques. Based on APEASE ratings and intervention context, potential
BCTs included instruction on how to do the behaviour, demonstration of the behaviour, information about others
approval, adding objects to the environment, use of adding prompts/cues, endorsement from credible sources and are
further detailed in Table 1.
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Table 1
Components of the AIMER intervention, a multifaceted intervention addressing the three target behaviours: (i) asking

clients about their mental wellbeing; (ii) providing general information on the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss;
and (iii) providing personalised information on managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.

Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Arm 1. Training, Education, Enablement and Persuasion

Training Psychological
Capability. Audiologists
require knowledge of
how to detect signs and
symptoms for
emotional and
psychological distress

Ask 4.1 Instruction on
how to perform
behaviour

In-person workshop. Provide
information on the signs and
symptoms of emotional and
psychological distress in adults
with hearing loss.

Training Psychological
Capability. Audiologists
require knowledge of
how to discuss
treatment/management
options for emotional
and psychological
distress, and how to
provide reliable
information regarding
funding and access for
psychological services

Manage 4.1 Instruction on
how to perform
behaviour

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed a video recorded by a local
clinical psychologist describing
various treatment/management
options and pathways for
emotional and psychological
distress. Self-directed learning.
The recording was made available
after the training session.

Training Psychological
capability. Audiologists
require knowledge of
how to refer for mental
wellbeing support

Manage 4.1 Instruction on
how to perform
behaviour

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed two videos recorded by (i)
a local clinical psychologist and
(ii) a local GP describing referral
processes for psychological
support in Australia.

audiologists were shown how to
use the newly developed report
templates assisting report writing
to GPs and psychologists for
wellbeing support. The importance
of aligning wording in reports with
the exact wording used by clients
was emphasised.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

    Manage 8.1 Behavioural
practice /
rehearsal

Self-directed learning. A video
recording informed audiologists
on the newly developed report
templates assisting report writing
to GPs and psychologists for
wellbeing support, with instruction
provided on how to use the new
templates within the existing
database system.

During this video, the importance
of aligning wording in reports with
the exact wording used by clients
was emphasised.

audiologists were asked to
practice generating reports with
the new templates in their own
time.

Training Psychological
Capability. Audiologists
require language skills
for discussing mental
health-related topics

Inform 4.1 Instruction on
how to perform
behaviour

We co-developed �ash cards with
the audiologists. Prior to the
training, audiologists were asked
to put forward phrases that their
clients have said that they found
di�cult to respond to (e.g., All my
friends are dead now, I've got no
one left). In partnership with
clinical psychologists and
audiologists, we developed a deck
of training �ashcards, each stating
a "challenging" client statement
followed by a few suggested
responses that demonstrate
empathy and understanding. In-
person workshop. Provided
information on the language to
use when asking about and
providing information on mental
wellbeing during clinical
consultations, including provision
of a deck of �ash cards each and
demonstration on how to use them
to develop the required skills.

Self-directed learning. Participants
were each given a deck of training
�ashcards for ongoing personal
practice.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

    Ask,
Inform &
Manage

6.1
Demonstration of
the behaviour

In-person workshop. During the
group training session presenters
demonstrated how one might (i)
ask about mental wellbeing, (ii)
provide information on the mental
wellbeing impacts of hearing loss,
and (iii) provide information on
mental wellbeing
treatment/management strategies.
Participants were invited to
discuss what was good and bad
about the examples provided, and
to devise their own scripts for how
they would feel most comfortable
asking these questions and
providing this information in the
future.

Training Re�ective motivation.
Audiologists need to
develop con�dence in
their ability to ask
about mental wellbeing
and respond with
empathy when clients
describe their
challenges

Ask 8.1 Behavioural
practice/rehearsal

In-person workshop. Instruction on
how to respond with empathy,
followed by practice responding to
di�cult statements (using
�ashcards) and roleplay / rehearse
different ways to respond to 'tricky'
situations.

Education Psychological
capability. Audiologists
require knowledge of
who to refer to for
mental wellbeing
support

Manage 4.1 Instruction on
how to perform
behaviour

In-person workshop. Audiologists
were provided with a list of local
referral partners, including
identi�cation of those who
specialise in psychological
support for people with hearing
loss.

Education &
Persuasion

Re�ective Motivation.
Audiologists need
reassurance that clients
are open to receiving
information on the
mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss

Inform 6.3 Information
about others’
approval

We developed an educational
resource wherein adults with
hearing loss described how they
cope with the mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss and how
grateful they were to receive this
information and support from their
audiologist.
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=rmu4e4hNlKs)

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed the video within the
training session and then re�ected
as a group on how receptive
clients are to these conversations
within general clinical
appointments. Self-directed
learning. The recording was
emailed to staff after the training
session.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Education Re�ective motivation.
Audiologists need
reassurance that asking
about mental wellbeing
is within their scope of
practise

Ask 6.3 Information
about others’
approval

In-person workshop. We provided
information on the Australian
Scope of Practice guidelines, as
well as the USA guidelines to
emphasise that provision of
wellbeing support is within current
practice guidelines.

Enablement Social opportunity.
Audiologists need to
feel supported by peers
in their workplace

Ask,
Inform &
Manage

3.2 Social support
(practical)

In-person workshop. The Chief
Operating manager and clinical
manager attended the training
workshop emphasising the
importance of supporting clients’
mental wellbeing needs.

Persuasion Re�ective motivation.
Audiologists need to
feel responsible for (i)
asking about mental
wellbeing, (ii) providing
information on the
mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss,
and (iii) providing
information on mental
wellbeing
treatment/management
strategies

Ask,
Inform &
Manage

5.1 Information
about health
consequences

We developed a persuasive
resource wherein adults with
hearing loss described their
personal experiences of living with
hearing loss, how this impacted on
their mental wellbeing and how
they wish their audiologist had
helped them to better understand
and address these mental
wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=zQbM2NPmU_Y)

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed the video within the
training session and then re�ected
individually on how often they
provide mental wellbeing support
to their clients.

Self-directed learning. The
recording was emailed to staff
after the training session.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Persuasion Re�ective Motivation.
Audiologists require
reassurance that clients
are open to receiving
information on mental
wellbeing
treatment/management
options during
audiological
appointments

Inform &
Manage

9.1 Credible
sources

To address audiologists’
insecurities regarding how clients
would react to being given
information on mental wellbeing,
we developed a video of clients
describing positive stories of how
their audiologists helped them to
gain an understanding of how
wellbeing is impacted by hearing
loss, how they are interested to
learn more about psychological
treatment/management options
during audiological appointments,
and that management strategies
are effective

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=rmu4e4hNlKs)

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed the video within the
training session and then re�ected
as a group on how receptive
clients are to these conversations
within general clinical
appointments. Self-directed
learning. The recording was
emailed to staff after the training
session.

Persuasion Re�ective motivation.
Audiologists need
reassurance that GPs
would react positively
to receiving a referral
from an audiologist
regarding concerns for
a client’s mental
wellbeing

Manage 9.1 Credible
sources

We developed a video interviewing
three local GPs on their views
regarding the role of the
audiologist in detecting the mental
wellbeing impacts of hearing loss,
and how GPs and audiologists can
work together to provide
multidisciplinary care. Within these
videos the GPs explicitly stated
how they would be pleased to
accept referrals from audiologists
regarding the mental wellbeing
needs of their clients.

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed the video within the
training session.

Self-directed learning. The
recording was emailed to staff
after the training session.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Persuasion Re�ective motivation.
Audiologists need
reassurance that
psychologists have the
skills required to
address the
psychological needs of
adults with hearing loss
seeking psychological
support

Manage 9.1 Credible
sources

We developed a video interviewing
a local clinical psychologist
describing the many ways that
psychologists can support the
mental wellbeing needs of adults
with hearing loss.

We also generated a list of local
psychologists with experience in
working with adults with hearing
loss so that audiologists can
con�dently refer.

In-person workshop. Audiologists
viewed the video within the
training session.

Self-directed learning. The
recording was emailed to staff
after the training session.

Arm 2. Environmental Restructuring      

Environmental
restructuring

Psychological
capability. Audiologists
require knowledge of
who to refer to and how
to refer for mental
wellbeing support

Manage 12.5 Adding
objects to the
environment

audiologists were provided with a
list of local psychological services,
speci�cally those who indicated
that they would accept referrals
from audiologists, and that they
had experience working with older
adults and'/or adults with hearing
loss.

Environmental
restructuring

Social opportunity.
Audiologists require
reassurance that clients
will be receptive to
them asking about
mental wellbeing

Ask 12.5 Adding
objects to the
environment

We developed a clinical resource,
an animated explainer video,
wherein an adult with hearing loss
describes his experience of
hearing loss and it impacts on his
mental wellbeing. It then prompts
adults with hearing loss to talk
with their audiologist about how
they are feeling to get mental
wellbeing support. This video is
emailed to all clients prior to their
�rst appointment so that
audiologists can be reassured that
clients are 'primed' to being asked
about their wellbeing.
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=8CXMeU6oECU) In-person
workshop. Audiologists viewed the
video within the training session
and then re�ected as a group on
how clients might respond to the
video and what they might now be
expecting from their �rst
appointment.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Environmental
restructuring

Physical opportunity.
Audiologists require
clinical resources to
assist with (i) asking
about wellbeing, (ii)
providing information
on the wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss,
and (iii) providing
information on
wellbeing
treatment/management
strategies

Ask,
Inform &
Manage

12.5 Adding
objects to the
environment

In partnership with the target
audiologists, we developed a
series of clinical tools, including (i)
two discussion tools incorporated
into the existing �ip chart used to
aid client discussion (one
facilitating asking about and
discussing wellbeing in relation to
hearing loss; one facilitating
discussion on the stepped care
approach to mental wellbeing
management); (ii) a series of three
client information sheets
(describing the “Emotional
impacts of hearing loss”, “Social
impacts of hearing loss”, and how
“Hearing loss affects
relationships”); (iii) a client
brochure to assist discussion and
information provision relating to
mental wellbeing management
options (including what the
management options entail,
access and funding); and (iv)
development of clinical protocols
to assist with ongoing use of these
resources and training for future
staff.

To embed the factsheets within
the audiologists’ work�ow, we
altered the customer management
software used by the clinic staff to
set up an automated factsheet
printing system. As the
audiologists enter their case notes,
they can select which factsheets
they want printed (including these
three new ones as well as all of the
existing factsheets previously
used by audiologists, but manually
printed or photocopied).

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Environmental
restructuring

Social opportunity.
Audiologists require
reassurance from their
managers that
provision of mental
wellbeing support is a
vital part of their service
provision despite it not
being a claimable
service.

Ask,
Inform &
Manage

12.2
Restructuring the
social
environment

We updated the clinic’s Clinical
Procedures Documentation to
describe the use of these new
resources, emphasising the
importance of considering client’s
mental wellbeing needs within
appoints.

In-person workshop. To reinforce
this message, the clinical
managers addressed the staff
highlighting that provision of
mental wellbeing support is a vital
part of their service provision
despite it not being a claimable
service, during the in-person
training session.

Environmental
restructuring

Automatic motivation.
Audiologists need
reminders/prompts to
help them remember to
ask clients about
mental wellbeing

Ask 7.1 Prompts/cues To improve remembering and
habit forming for asking clients
about their mental wellbeing, we
added a question on wellbeing to
the electronic client case history
form and in the clinical case notes
(1st appointment and annual
recall appointment templates). We
also modi�ed the client goals
template to promote inclusion of
goals relating to mental wellbeing
impacts of hearing loss.

To embed the new goal setting
template within the audiologists’
work�ow, we altered the customer
management software used by the
clinic staff to set up an automated
printing system. After the
audiologist completes the goals
within the data management
system, they can now easily print
the goals to assist discussion with
the client.

Ongoing support. Audiologists
were sent bimonthly emails
promoting speci�c aspects of the
intervention. For example,
reminders on how to use the new
factsheets or the referral
templates.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.
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Intervention
functions

COM-B components
served by intervention
functions

Target
behaviour*

BCTs to deliver
intervention
functions

Operationalisation of the
behaviour change technique

Environmental
restructuring

Social opportunity.
Audiologists need to
feel supported by peers
in their workplace

Ask,
Inform &
Manage

3.2 Social support
(practical)

Ongoing support. Senior
audiologists with advanced skills
in providing mental wellbeing
support were identi�ed as team
leaders, creating an environment
where they can provide support
and training to less experienced
and new staff members.

Arm 3. Modelling      

Modelling Social opportunity.
Audiologists need to
see their managers and
senior staff role
modelling provision of
mental wellbeing
support

Ask,
Inform &
Manage

9.1 Credible
sources

Ongoing support. After the in-
person training day, senior and
well-respected audiologists from
the partner clinic were engaged to
record themselves describing
which of the new clinical resources
were their favourite to use and
why, including a demonstration of
how they use the tool within their
routine work�ow.

* This column denotes which of the three target behaviours is being targeted by the intervention component: Ask = 
Behaviour 1. Asking clients about their mental wellbeing; Inform = Behaviour 2. Providing general information on the
mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and Manage = Behaviour 3. Providing personalised information on
managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss.

The research team then developed a multifaceted intervention strategy simultaneously addressing all three target
behaviours that incorporated individual BCTs and intervention components into one intervention program. This included
specifying what was involved in each component, how it would take place, and where and who was involved. This
process resulted in the implementation strategy for the AIMER intervention, a three-armed intervention including (1) an
education, training, enablement, and persuasion arm, (2) an in-house environmental restructuring arm and (3) a
modelling arm. The research team further developed the intervention strategy by revising the research evidence for each
intervention component and developing a detailed intervention proposal to present to the clinical partner team.

Step 8. Intervention strategy and mode of delivery. During our �rst meeting we devised a list of potential intervention
components and how these might be delivered. However, this equated to over 20 hours of training and education and
was thus deemed unfeasible. The research team and clinical partners used the APEASE criteria to re�ne the �nal
con�guration of the AIMER intervention and implementation strategy (Table 1). Delivery of the intervention program
included a 3-hour in-person workshop (including e.g., education, training), 2 hours of self-directed learning (including
e.g., education, rehearsal), and ongoing support (including e.g., modelling) (Fig. 1). To manage limited resources,
training and education was delivered via a hybrid in-person and self-directed program. The research team provided
training, enablement and environmental restructuring, and a train-the-trainer [44] approach was implemented so that
internal trainers within the partnering clinic could be upskilled to provide in-house training and enablement for future
employees.

Description of the intervention

Arm 1. Training, Education, Enablement and Persuasion were designed to be delivered as a half-day in-person workshop
supported by a series of self-directed activities, such as online educational videos provided before/after the in-person
session. Due to COVID-19 driven travel and distancing restrictions the in-person event was postponed multiple times
and ultimately the decision was made to run the workshop as a live online event. Arm 1 intervention components were
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delivered across three 15-minute videos delivered two weeks before the workshop; a three hour live online workshop; and
four 15-minute videos delivered two weeks after the workshop. The workshop was delivered as a one-off group
workshop, wherein approximately half of the staff attended from their place of work and half attended from their home
due to COVID restrictions. Training was primarily delivered by RJB a clinical and research audiologist with 15 years’
experience in training and education, as well as skills in counselling and provision of mental wellbeing support
(Graduate Diploma in Counselling). Having worked with Ear Science for 15 years RJB was well known to many of the
staff participating in the intervention. All participating audiologists received a workshop kit prior to commencement of
the workshop, which included a printed workbook to supplement learning during the workshop, a deck of �ashcards,
and printed copies of all the new clinical resources (e.g., factsheets, discussion tools, client brochures, referrer lists).
Video’s supporting self-directed learning were sent to participants work email with the option to view them at work
during business hours and/or at home in their own time.

Our interview data identi�ed a several barriers relating to Re�ective Motivation, including: (i) the audiologists’ need to
feel responsible for the target behaviours, (ii) the audiologists’ need for reassurance that clients are open to receiving
information on mental wellbeing treatment/management options during audiological appointments, (iii) the
audiologists’ need for reassurance that GPs would react positively to receiving referrals from an audiologists regarding
mental wellbeing concerns, and (iv) the audiologists’ need for reassurance that psychologists have the skills required to
address the psychological needs of adults with hearing loss seeking psychological support. Consequently, we partnered
with adults with hearing loss, GPs and psychologists to create a series of persuasive videos addressing these speci�c
concerns. These persuasive videos were incorporated into the line workshop and the pre-recorded pre- and post-
workshop videos.

Arm 2. Environmental restructuring included development of clinical resources and changes to the existing customer
management system to assist audiologists with executing the three target behaviours. These resources and changes
were informed by the results of Step 4, wherein audiologists expressed their desire for improved resources (e.g., printed
information for clients), training (e.g., how to talk about the emotional impacts of hearing loss), and processes (e.g.,
reminders/prompts). The clinical resources were developed in partnership with members of the clinical team, and pilot
tested by members of the clinical team prior to implementing them across the whole organisation. Measures were taken
to ensure that these clinical resources were embedded within the audiologists’ work�ow, for example, making changes
to the clinical notes templates within the customer management system; and streamlining access to and provision of
the client factsheets by developing a new automatic printing function within the customer management system.
Speci�cally, the clinical resources relating to environmental restructuring included:

Client factsheets (describing the social impacts of hearing loss, the emotional impacts of hearing loss, and how
hearing loss can impact relationships)

Information sheets providing lists on where to get help (e.g., lists of local psychologists, socialization opportunities,
mental wellbeing websites)

A brochure on help-seeking pathways for mental wellbeing

Discussion tools to promote and normalise discussion about the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss and
support shared decision making for mental wellbeing help-seeking

Changes to the customer management system, including

Additional questions within the clinical case notes section

Modi�cations to the client rehabilitation goals table

Changes to the reports and referrals templates

Ability to more easily print out factsheets and client rehabilitation goals
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Flash cards to support self-directed learning about appropriate language when asking about and discussing mental
wellbeing

Activity scheduling form to facilitate encouragement of social re-engagement behaviours

A client educational video to be routinely sent to clients to help them think about the mental wellbeing impacts of
their hearing loss prior to their �rst appointment at the clinic

Arm 3. Modelling was selected as an intervention arm to address the behavioural barriers relating to a lack of role
modelling provision of mental wellbeing support by managers and senior staff. In this way, modelling is designed to
provide an example for staff to aspire to or imitate, and to complement the ongoing support elements from Arm 1 and 2.
Senior and well-respected audiologists from the partner clinic were engaged to record themselves describing which of
the new clinical resources were their favourite to use and why, including a demonstration of how they use the tool within
their routine work�ow. These videos were sent to staff periodically over the six months following the roll out of Arms 1
and 2.

The output of this process was a co-developed, multifaceted behaviour change intervention aiming to improve how
audiologists provide mental wellbeing support to adults with hearing loss.

[1] Examples of the clinical resources can be found at DOI 10.17605/OSF.IO/G2TZU

4. Discussion
This paper describes the systematic, structured development of an intervention to improve the frequency of mental
wellbeing support provided by audiologists within routine audiological service delivery. The intervention is called AIMER
(Ask, Inform, Manage, Encourage and Refer) and is, to our knowledge, the �rst intervention targeting mental wellbeing
support within audiological care. The AIMER intervention targets three audiologist behaviours: (i) asking clients about
their mental wellbeing; (ii) providing general information on the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss; and (iii)
providing personalised information on managing the mental wellbeing impacts of hearing loss. The AIMER intervention
takes a similar approach to the CRANIUM intervention (Cardiometabolic Risk Assessment and treatment through a
Novel Integration model for Underserved populations with Mental illness) [45], in that it attempts to resolve a systemic
problem by empowering healthcare professionals to take a more active role in the holistic healthcare needs of their
clients. Developed using the BCW framework, CRANIUM helps community psychiatrists to expand their scope of
practice and take up routine screening for cardiovascular disease, ultimately improving health outcomes for people with
mental illness. Utilizing psychiatrists to take on this role represents a signi�cant culture shift, and thus required a
complex system change to alleviate structural dysfunctions between mental health and primary care. Similarly, utilising
audiologists to take on an important role in identi�cation of mental health needs and help-seeking support for adult
audiology clients, required a signi�cant culture shift and thus required complex individual- and clinic-level system
changes.

The advantages of taking a whole-of-clinic approach to intervention development have been documented by research
groups, including in audiology. Ekberg et al [40] used the BCW to develop an intervention to improve family-centred care
in adult audiology services. Involving all clinic staff (audiologists, reception staff and managers) facilitated
development of an organisation-wide shift in culture and behaviours. Similarly, when developing CRANIUM, Mangurian
et al [45] noted the bene�ts of gaining feedback from multidisciplinary staff during the course of the intervention design
to maximize engagement and feasibility of the resultant intervention. We adopted a similar multi-stakeholder approach
to Ekberg et al [40] and Mangurian et al [45], in that (i) our research team comprised audiology and psychology
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researchers and clinicians, (ii) the focus of our intervention (target behaviours) were selected and de�ned by the
intended bene�ciaries of the intervention (adults with hearing loss) [21], and (iii) during the process of intervention
design we engaged clinical, administration and managerial staff employed by our partner clinic (implementation site)
as well as external referral partners including general practitioners and psychologists.

Bull et al [46] reported on applying the BCW across multiple teams and multiple sites with a combined intervention.
Speci�cally, clinical teams from paediatrics, midwifery, heart failure and older adult mental health specialties in four
organisations aiming to change and implement a new model of preventative healthcare. Co-development was reported
by stakeholders to be an important perceived mediator of the feasibility of the intervention program and inevitable
success of the behaviour change [46], which resonates with the organisational change literature, where there is
increasing emphasis on co-development and co-creation of interventions [47]. We, too, followed a participatory
approach, seeking stakeholder feedback (involving staff members from our partner clinic) throughout intervention
development and implementation planning. This included seeking staff suggestions for intervention components [19,
41], pilot testing of clinical resources prior to implementation, and partnering with key staff members to roll out the
intervention components.

Pilot testing was a critical step in developing the AIMER intervention and implementation strategy, helping us to re�ne
elements of the intervention prior to maximise the successful implementation within the clinical setting. The bene�ts of
including a small feasibility study in the development process to aid identi�cation of both strengths and weaknesses of
the intervention and implementation strategy prior to a larger trial have been described by others. Passey et al [48]
applied the steps of the BCW method to develop an intervention to improve the provision of smoking cessation support
in Australian maternity services, the MOHMQuit. They report the inclusion of a pre-testing feasibility study as crucial to
intervention success, as pre-testing con�rmed that one component of their intervention (targeting midwives) was
acceptable and feasible, yet the other component (targeting managers) required bolstering. Speci�cally, while managers
were enthusiastic about the intervention program, they did not engage with many of the roles and activities that were
required of them within the intervention roll out. Interviews with managers revealed there were many con�icting priorities
and that they were time poor and thus had not engaged with intervention as they would have liked to [48]. Our pilot
testing identi�ed potential feasibility issues with the client factsheets developed as part of the intervention, in that
audiologists adopted different approaches to printing, storing and providing the factsheets, with many audiologists
reporting the effort required to source, print and store them as being a cause for not using the factsheets at all.
Consequently, we engaged IT services to embed an automated printing function within the existing client management
software so that audiologists could print out factsheets from a dropdown menu as required.

The BCW has been used to guide development of interventions targeting a wide range of healthcare professionals and
their clinical behaviours and while many use the BCW to guide development of the intervention and implementation
strategy simultaneously, others adopt speci�c implementation frameworks to guide implementation planning in parallel
to intervention development. More Than Meds is a capacity-building program to enhance pharmacists’ roles in mental
health care, developed and implemented through an iterative process drawing on the BCW model, Theoretical Domains
Framework and the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) [49]. Murphy et al [49] commented on
the importance of considering implementation processes during the early stages of intervention development and the
value the CFIR to guide implementation planning while simultaneously using the BCW to guide intervention
development. Although we agree that implementation needs should be considered at all stages of development work,
we did not �nd it necessary to use a speci�c implementation framework. Instead, we worked with our stakeholders to
design the intervention and implementation plan concurrently, guided by the BCW model. We made it a speci�c goal to
design the implementation plan so that the intervention components would be embedded within the audiologists’
routine work�ow, thus improving feasibility of our design.
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Strengths and challenges of the BCW model

The research team found strengths and challenges in using the BCW for the development of the intervention. The BCW
model was selected as it combined 19 health behaviour change models into one comprehensive model for intervention
design and implementation planning [32]. A major strength of the BCW model was that it provided a structured step-by-
step approach which facilitated a systematic intervention design process, wherein researchers are encouraged to �rst
conduct a deep exploration of the problem behaviour informing selection of simple and speci�c target behaviours
avoiding the attempt to change too many or too complex behaviours at once. The model encourages a high level of
involvement with stakeholders across the intervention design process, promoting feasibility of the resultant intervention
and implementation approach. Speci�cally, we began this work with the broad aim of improving mental wellbeing
support for adults with hearing loss within the audiological setting. The research team’s presupposition was that the
most problematic behaviour preventing adults with hearing loss from receiving mental health support was audiologists
not referring their clients to mental health practitioners and general practitioners (family physicians). However, by
following the BCW model’s participatory approach, it became apparent that few stakeholders saw referral as an
important behaviour [21]. If the systematic process of exploring the problem behaviour from the perspectives of
stakeholders had not been executed as a starting point for intervention development within this project, a very different
intervention would have evolved that would not have aligned closely with stakeholder needs.

Given the highly systematic and structured approach of the BCW model, the process of intervention development was
time-consuming and labour intensive, taking over twelve months to complete all eight steps. While time and resources
were accounted for in this instance, the time- and resource-intensive nature of the BCW process may make it unfeasible
for certain problems, organisations or situations. One of the challenges our research team faced was following the
comprehensive and lengthy BCW process while trying to cater for the desires of our clinical partners who wanted to
implement clinical changes more rapidly. Furthermore, one advantage of the BCW model is that it promotes an in-depth
exploration of the barriers and enablers to the target behaviours (guided by the COM-B model), and this process often
reveals a long and diverse list of barriers and enablers that need to be addressed. On the other hand, it is often not
possible to address all the barriers and potential enablers identi�ed, making it di�cult to actualize all the components
that can aid in addressing the target behaviours. Additionally, despite the highly comprehensive and systematic
approach of the BCW model, there are points in the process where the researcher must make a series of subjective and
pragmatic decisions (such as selecting the key barriers and enablers to focus on). This challenge has been noted by
other research groups [40, 50], and like them, we used the APEASE criteria to guide decision making. We also ensured
that decisions were not made by the research team alone, and that our clinical partner representatives were involved in
all decision-making processes. As noted by Ekberg et al [40], we too found that the descriptions of individual BCTs were
sometimes ambiguous and did not always re�ect the complexity of what was required for the BCT to successfully
promote behaviour change. It may have been helpful during the design process if the BCW provided more in-depth
descriptions of each BCT and guidance on how they might best be implemented.

Conclusion
Provision of mental wellbeing support in adult audiology services has the potential to improve clinical outcomes and
quality of life for adults with hearing loss. This report describes the �rst study to use the BCW process to develop an
intervention targeting mental wellbeing support behaviours in audiologists and con�rms the usability and usefulness of
the approach in this complex area of clinical care. The AIMER intervention is a three-arm program including (i) a
training, education, enablement and persuasion arm, (ii) an in-house environmental restructuring arm, and (iii) a
modelling arm. Pilot testing the intervention allowed for re�nement prior to full scale implementation. The systematic,
comprehensive and transparent approach used in the development of the AIMER intervention will facilitate a thorough
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evaluation of its effectiveness in the next phase of this work, as well as provide an example of the application of the
BCW process in this instance, contributing to the knowledgebase for use of the BCW process and the ongoing
development and re�nement of the model.
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Figure 1

Depiction of how the audiologists received the interventional components. 
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